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Europe's future economic growth and jobs will increasingly have to come from innovation in products, 
services and business models in order to cope with the changing world and to maintain the actual 
competitiveness and living standard. The International Innovation Labs is conceived as a collaborative 
tool between higher education institutes (HEIs) in three EU member states and SMEs to stimulate 
innovation processes in marketing communication. Undergraduate business students are coached by 
their lecturers to tackle genuine business problems faced by SMEs. This working method offers students 
authentic case studies as part of the experiential learning paradigm. The SMEs, coping with limited staff 
and resources, benefit from a feasible and external account of their business problem. From this case-
based research, a systematic 5-steps approach for business model innovation in SMEs is developed, not 
only to successfully guide these companies through the different stages of a business innovation process 
but also to stimulate the competencies and attitudes essential for innovation amongst their staff. 
 
  
1. Problem statement 
SMEs contribute a significant share to European wealth creation. However, compared to large 
multinational corporations, SMEs are finding it difficult to harness the business potential of the 
scientific and technological advances made by research and education institutes in their own 
region (Swan, 2011). Consequently, stimulating innovation processes in SMEs should be an 
important spearhead for regional development to bridge the current European innovation lag with 
respect to other major world economies (Cornell University, INSEAD & WIPO, 2013; VRWI, 
2013; European Commission, 2010).  
The main problem for SMEs is not necessarily a lack of access to new technological or scientific 
advances. Rather, they are struggling to develop viable business models to exploit these advances 
for their specific market and market segments. SMEs are mainly in need of developing an 
understanding of how innovations can lead to novel ways of reaching customers, organizing 
logistics, developing new media strategies, expanding the value proposition for customer 
segments, etc. Although this problem is widely recognized, amongst others by the European 
Commission (2010), research and policy agendas in Europe are still dominated by support for 
technological innovation and management models for innovation geared towards large 
companies.  
In the present paper, we address this issue and present the International Innovation Labs 
initiative. The International Innovation Labs is a collaborative platform between SMEs and 
higher education institutes (HEIs) to support SMEs framing the innovation challenge as a 
business model development problem with implications for innovative marketing and 
communication strategies. To this end, the International Innovation Labs has been assisting 
SMEs in developing answers to actual innovation problems. From the experience acquired 
addressing these innovation problems, the International Innovation Labs developed an innovation 
manual containing a systematic, yet pragmatic approach to innovation by SMEs (De Hertogh, 
Evers, Lammens & Van Goolen, 2013). The result is a toolbox with a selection of practical 
instruments for business model innovations, specifically taking into account the limited 
availability of financial and marketing resources, which is typical for SMEs.  
In this paper, after addressing the method and approach, we will illustrate this process model and 
its composing elements. Subsequently we will discuss the practical implications of the 
International Innovation Labs initiative and the derived innovation approach. We will conclude 
with a brief evaluation and discussion of the innovation problems solved.  
2. Method and approach 
To create an innovation toolbox for SMEs, a case-based approach was applied.  
Firstly, SMEs were invited to allow international teams composed of Belgian, Finnish and 
Latvian business students to tackle their innovation issues. To this end, a lab situation was created 
inside the HEIs, viz. outside the SMEs, from where the business problems of the SMEs were 
contextualized, analyzed and a solution was proposed under intensive coaching by lecturers from 
the HEIs. In line with the problem statement, the labs focused on business model innovations, 
new market approaches and online communication strategies (Van Wulfen, 2013). From 2011 
onward, about 20 business cases have been solved for B2C as well as B2B situations in various 
industries, such as cosmetics and wellness, publishing and logistics consulting. 
Secondly, lecturers translated the methodological and procedural expertise incrementally 
acquired over the aforementioned case studies into a practical and systematic approach. An 
innovation manual was developed containing pragmatic tools for approaching innovation in 
SMEs. That innovation manual is conceived to guide SME managers and business leaders 
through the different stages of an innovation process.  
Both the innovation process and the associated innovation instruments for each stage are based 
on a selection of existing, established innovation management frameworks. However, these well-
known models can often appear overwhelming and overly contrived to SMEs. Also, that 
knowledge is spread over many different articles and books, making it difficult for an SME to see 
the forest for the trees. Instead, the innovation manual presented by the International Innovation 
Labs is aimed at providing a more light-weight and manageable selection of guidelines suited to 
the particular environment of SMEs and to the specific challenges they face. 
3. Innovation Process Model: An innovation tool for SMEs 
Dozens of best-practice models have been developed in management literature for stimulating 
and managing innovation. Most of them refer to major, almost heroic tales of break-through 
innovations by well-known companies such as Google, Apple, Amazon, etc. However, it became 
clear over the course of the different International Innovation Lab projects that innovation in 
SMEs is far more humble in ambition level. For that reason, during each lab only a selection of 
these instruments was proved to have a true added value for SMEs, generally after being adapted 
to the specific needs of SMEs. 
Although each International Innovation Lab had its own specific elements, it turned out that the 
innovation challenges experienced by SMEs were associated with one or more of five distinct 
innovation activities. In Figure 1, the connections between the different activities have been 
visualized in an iterative process model: The International Innovation Labs SME Innovation 
Process Model.  
 
Figure 1: The International Innovation Labs SME Innovation Process Model 
To help individual SME managers and business leaders pinpoint the activities in the model which 
have the most added value to their own innovation challenges, a key question (Q) has been 
associated with each activity, as shown in table 1.  
Q: Are you having problems collecting enough and/or valuable ideas? 
 Activity 1: Mobilization and collection (see section 3.1) 
Q: Are you in need of developing a sense of direction for what you want your 
company to stand for and determining a corresponding strategy?  
 Activity 2: Orientation (see section 3.2) 
Q: Does your innovation process stop because you cannot choose the well-advised 
and mature ideas out of a list of ideas?  
 Activity 3: Cluster and choose (see section 3.3) 
Q: Does it remain difficult to turn innovative ideas into concrete plans for 
innovation projects?   
 Activity 4: Activation (see section 3.4) 
Q: Do you encounter unwelcome surprises in the implementation of your project?  
 Activity 5: Implementation (see section 3.5) 
Table 1: Activity Selection Procedure 
3.1. Activity 1: Mobilization and collection 
SMEs are by definition limited in the number of people who can contribute to the innovation 
process and in the financial resources they can allocate (to external consultants, for instance). To 
this end, an important first stage is to look how internal and external sources for new ideas can be 
maximized to open up a bigger potential. Some tools consist of surveying and monitoring internal 
stakeholders and customers (checking on their behavior in changing physical spaces), 
crowdsourcing on social media, involving prosumers, coopetition with competitors and 
cobranding.  
Moreover, close collaboration between government, knowledge centers, such as universities and 
university colleges, and companies can yield creative ideas for SMEs. Brainstorming is the most 
important method for idea generation. The quantity of ideas matters in order to generate as many 
ideas as possible during this so-called diverging stage. To organize a brainstorm session, possible 
tools are megatrends in the society, flower associations, superheroes and empathy (Byttebier, 
2008; Kleon, 2012). 
3.2. Activity 2: Orientation 
After a first stage of unbound idea generation, it is important to streamline the creative output 
with the business goals of the company by: 
a) mapping the core of the business model and the external environment (Osterwalder & 
Pigneur, 2010); 





3.3. Activity 3: Cluster and choose 
After having completed the first two stages, SMEs should already have some suggestions on how 
to innovate their business model. In the present stage, it will be evaluated whether those ideas are 
a viable starting point of an innovation process.  
The third stage is a converging stage where the quality of the previously generated ideas is 
focused on. Two main tasks are distinguished: labeling and selecting. Firstly, ideas have to be 
labeled and clustered to achieve a higher degree of coherence and concreteness by mind mapping 
techniques. When necessary, the clusters can be further elaborated at this stage of the innovation 
process. Secondly, a decision has to be made in order to conclude the diverging phase (see 
section 3.1) by choosing the innovative ideas that can be developed into truly viable innovations. 
The tools most adapted to SMEs are the COCD-matrix, hits per target group and Dr. Love 
(Byttebier, 2008; Huizingh, 2013; Van Thiel, 2009; Van Wulfen, 2010). 
3.4. Activity 4: Activation 
In the fourth stage, several techniques are discussed for SMEs to concretize the ideas selected 
during the previous stage. Again, it was decided not to emphasize difficult estimation 
methodologies from the extensive project management literature, but to use the MBA technique 
developed by Byttebier (2008). With that technique, the motivation for the project, the specific 
objectives, the action paths and the main obstacles to be dealt with can be straightforwardly 
identified. Finally, the MBA method has been further adapted with techniques suited for SMEs. 
3.5. Activity 5: Implementation 
Once the concrete ideas have been developed, project plans are made, preparations are set up, etc. 
In this stage, SMEs are presented guidelines to help them implement the innovations that are 
considered to offer the best chances of success. The follow-up of the project, the change 
management, the team management, and the protection of the innovation have to be carried out 
(Ries, 2011). 
4. Discussion 
The International Innovation Labs creates an environment where creative and innovative thinking 
is stimulated. The International Innovation Labs is grounded on a close collaboration between 
HEIs and SMEs, which is profitable for both parties. The former can offer authentic business 
problems to the HEI students as case studies, where students learn by working at genuine 
problems rather than by solving textbook exercises. Furthermore, students improve their 
employability by acquiring profound business knowledge and entrepreneurial thinking. Given the 
international dimension of the project, students’ intercultural competences are enhanced. The 
latter receive innovative solutions to improve their business performance and create an open 
innovation business culture. As for the proposed solutions, the SMEs involved in the 
International Innovation Labs were generally very satisfied, as shown by the results in table 2 
(mean scores on a 10-point scale). 
The figures in table 2 show that the SMEs were satisfied about their participation in the 
International Innovation Labs. The criteria with a score of 7/10 concern outcomes where the input 
of students needs further coaching in order to increase the quality of the deliverables. These 
evaluations can be used in the organization of the International Innovation Labs in the future. 
 Evaluation of the process Mean score 
Communication between SMEs and HEIs 8 
The in-between meetings were efficiently 8 
Evaluation of the results  
International Innovation Labs deliver innovative solutions 7 
The result was of a high quality level 7 
The proposed solutions will be implemented 8 
The closing presentation was grounded with new scientific results 8 
General satisfaction level 8 
Table 2: Satisfaction of SMEs on a 10-point scale 
 
Finally, the International Innovation Labs have recently been awarded by VISIR as top 20 
practice in innovative learning methods, focusing on dimensions as creativity, impact and 
potential for scalability. 
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